
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 
JANET CULL TO RELEASE FIRST SOLO ALBUM, “REAL TOUGH LOVE”, OCT 11 

 
“All you gotta do is love me…” sings Janet Cull in that unmistakable rich, earthy voice to 
open her debut solo album, Real Tough Love.  But the subject matter of her debut is 
much like the artist herself… haunting, complex and beguiling.  Rooted in the labours, 
the joys and the trials of adoration, Real Tough Love has finally fully captured the 
enigmatic and prolific Janet Cull as an artist.   
 
Real Tough Love features works co-written with, and gathered from our best local 
songwriters – Mick Davis, Virginia Fudge, Andrew Ledrew and more. Haunting melodies 
and atmospheric lines join to create songs that seem both retrospective and new; songs 
that manage to transcend well beyond a simple rock sensibility.  There is grit here, both 
in sound and theme. From the beautiful simplicity of “All You Gotta Do”, to the aching 
“Broken Hearts”, to the enduring love of “Mommy’s Boy”, Real Tough Love examines 
our self-worth, our demands, the losses we are subjected to, and the losses we must 
choose.  And through it all, it is Janet Cull’s voice that rings above all else.  A voice so 
pure and versatile, it is the truest and most multi-faceted instrument on the album.  A 
voice that breathes, and sighs, yells and swoons from the very heart of these songs.   
 
This 100% locally made album found Janet working with St John’s best, including 
producer Kalem Mahoney (The Monday Nights), recording engineer Justin Merdsoy, and 
bandmates Elliott Dicks, Mick Davis, Brad Power, Craig Follett, Evan Smith and Chris 
Kearsey.  
 
Janet Cull has 2 previous award-winning albums to her credit.  The first album with the 
Janet Cull Band (MusicNL ‘Group of the Year’, ‘Album of the Year’, and ‘Galaxie Rising 
Star -2004); the second, People Get Ready, her 2007 release with Kelly-Ann Evans, which 
earned her an ECMA nomination.   She has performed in local musicals as a principal 
singer/actor (“Hair”, “Cats”, “DIVAS do…”, “Jesus Christ Superstar”), and additionally 
toured the province each year with the series of sold-out shows, she has co-produced 
herself: “FOREVER 27”, “Lowe Profile”, “ABBA”, “Fleetwood Mac”, “The Women of 
Motown”, “Tina Turner” and more. 
 
Real Tough Love is available in stores on October 11. 
 
Janet Cull will officially launch her album with a release party (featuring her band, In the 
Red), on November 6 at 8pm: Exile at JAG Hotel. 
 
For more information or to schedule interviews:  
Tel: 709-631-3501  
Email: cull.janet@yahoo.ca 





- FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE -
k.d. lang Ingénue Redux Canadian Tour

Announces Janet Cull as Opening Act in St. John’s
Thursday September 14 – Mile One Centre

Ahead of her performance on September 14 at Mile One Centre as part of her Ingénue
Redux Canadian Tour, k.d. lang has announced that the 2004 Galaxie Rising Star of the
CBC, Janet Cull, has been chosen as her opening act in St. John’s - Janet will be joinedCBC, Janet Cull, has been chosen as her opening act in St. John’s - Janet will be joined

onstage by Elliot Dicks and Darrell Cooper. After consulting with numerous talent
agencies, record labels, and each provincial music association to explore the talent pool

in all of her tour markets, lang and her team have hand-selected innovative and
inspiring performers from every region that complement her musical style.

This tour, presented by AEG Presents, comes on the 25th anniversary of lang’s platinum
selling Ingénue album and the huge hit “Constant Craving”, which launched her into

stardom around the world. To celebrate this landmark anniversary, lang will be hittingstardom around the world. To celebrate this landmark anniversary, lang will be hitting
the road across each Canadian province, where fans in 17 cities coast to coast, from

Victoria, B.C. to St. John’s, NL, will have the pleasure of experiencing lang perform live as
she brings her singular singing style to classics spanning her 30 year repertoire.

Additionally, Ingénue will be re-issued this summer both as a special boxed set and on vinyl.

Janet Cull released her critically acclaimed solo album, “Real Tough Love” in Fall 2016.
Janet has 2 additional award-winning previous albums to her credit. The first album

with the Janet Cull Band (MusicNL ‘Group of the Year’, ‘Album of the Year’, and ‘Galaxiewith the Janet Cull Band (MusicNL ‘Group of the Year’, ‘Album of the Year’, and ‘Galaxie
Rising Star -2004); the second, People Get Ready, her 2007 release with Kelly-Ann Evans,

which earned her an ECMA nomination. She has performed in local musicals as a
principal singer/actor (“Hair”, “Cats”, “DIVAS do…”, “Jesus Christ Superstar”), and

additionally toured the province each year with the series of sold-out shows, she has co-
produced herself: “FOREVER 27”, “Lowe Profile”, “ABBA”, “Fleetwood Mac”, “The

Women of Motown”, “Tina Turner” and more.

For more information: culljanet@yahoo.caFor more information: culljanet@yahoo.ca
and

Visit Janet Cull’s updated website, janetcull.com, re-launching on Friday, May 12.



	
	

-	FOR	IMMEDIATE	RELEASE	-	
	

August	31,	2017	
	

JANET	CULL	NOMINATED	FOR	5	MUSICNL	AWARDS	
	

MusicNL	 today	 announced	 that	 Janet	 Cull	 has	 been	 nominated	 for	 5	 MusicNL	 2017	
Awards:	
	

Ø FACTOR	ALBUM	OF	THE	YEAR	(for	“Real	Tough	Love”)	
Ø THE	OVERCAST	FAN	CHOICE	ENTERTAINER	OF	THE	YEAR	
Ø FEMALE	ARTIST	OF	THE	YEAR	
Ø MOLSON	COORS	POP	ROCK	ARTIST	OF	THE	YEAR	
Ø RON	HYNES	SOCAN	SONGWRITER	OF	THE	YEAR	

	
These	nominations	are	just	the	latest	accolades	for	Janet,	who	most	recently	was	announced	as	

the	only	Canadian	 finalist	 for	 the	prestigious	 international	 “Unsigned	Only	 2017”	 competition	

(Vocal	Performance).	 	Janet	has	previous	MusicNL	awards	to	her	credit,	 including	Album	of	the	
Year	2004	for	her	debut	album,	“The	Janet	Cull	Band”.			The	2017	MusicNL	Awards	will	be	held	

on	October	15
th
,	in	St.	John’s.	

	
Janet	Cull	will	be	kicking	off	her	“Island	Soul	Tour”	this	Fall	to	promote	her	MusicNL-nominated	

album,	“Real	Tough	Love”.	 	Recently	selected	by	Los	Angeles-based	Singer	Universe	Magazine	
as	 their	 “Best	 Vocalist	 of	 the	Month”,	 the	 tour	will	 take	 Cull	 to	 a	 variety	 of	 theatres	 across	
Newfoundland.		The	performances	will	culminate	in	an	opening	slot	for	4-time	Grammy-winning	
superstar	k.d.	 lang,	in	St.	John’s	(Mile	One,	Sept.	14)	–	Janet	being	hand-picked	by	lang	for	this	

prestigious	gig.	

	

Janet	 Cull	 has	 2	 previous	 albums	 to	 her	 credit	 -	 the	 first	 with	 the	 Janet	 Cull	 Band	 (MusicNL	

‘Album	 of	 the	 Year’,	 2004);	 and	 the	 second	 (with	 Kelly-Ann	 Evans),	 is	 the	 ECMA-nominated	

“People	Get	Ready.	 	Janet	has	performed	in	local	musicals	as	a	principal	singer/actor,	including	

“Hair”,	“Cats”,	and	most	recently	“Jesus	Christ	Superstar”.	Cull	has	co-produced	a	string	of	sold-

out	 provincial	 tours,	 including	 “FOREVER	 27”,	 “ABBA”,	 “Fleetwood	 Mac”,	 “The	 Women	 of	

Motown”,	 “Tina	 Turner”	 and	 more.	 	 Janet	 also	 currently	 performs	 with	 the	 Spirit	 of	

Newfoundland	(www.spiritofnewfoundland.com).	

	

For	information	on	Real	Tough	Love	and	the	“Island	Soul	Tour”,	please	visit	www.janetcull.com	
	

For	more	information	or	to	schedule	interviews:		

Tel:	709-631-3501	OR	Email:	cull.janet@yahoo.ca	


